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TESTIMONIALS.

"II one short year
CuaCnurIL's CLiMAX
Erz SaLvE .i» OINr-

MENT bas Won for itsolf

a reputation that will
sell it for all time."

The oily base of this
preparation, not being
an animal fat, such as is
generally used in oint-
ments or salves, pos-
sesses in itself-apart
from the soothing, clean-

sing, and healing medicaments added-in a remarkable
degree, the natural combination of many valuable qualities.
It is aun emollient superior te glycerine for all the purposes
for which that article can be used. Its softening and pene-
trating nature enables it to act through the pores of the
skin, thus allowing it te be applied to· the surface instead
of being put into the eye.

Being rich in paraffine,it affords a perfect protection to
inflamed surfaces from the action of the air, and
although at first it was recommended only for that delicate
structure, the human eye, it bas rapidly won its way te
popularity as being the very best thing possible in scalds
or burns ; in chafing sores, chilblains, and in cold sores.
In piles, salt-rheum, erysipelas, uleers, and otherwise
incurable old sores; its effects are vonderful. From the
wide application given it by people who try it in emergen-
cies we have often exclaimed when informed of its effects :
" What is there that it will net cure." We quote a few
remarkable teztimonials, selected from scores -which ve
have received:

Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
Lochalsh, Aug. 3rd, 1883.

Gentlemen,-My vife wasblind for five weeks with
inflammation o! the eyes. Six applications of your salve
enabled ber te bear the light, and she was curad in a-few
days.

EDWARD WALMSLEY.

Russcll, Ont., July 6tG, 1883.
Gentlemen,--My baby took ::old in one of its eyes when

about ten days old. It kept getting worse, in spite of all
the treatment we could hear or think of, until I thought
the child's eye would run out. The water from the oye ran
down upon the cheek, and scalded the skin off, and even
that we could net heal. Heaing of your salve, I tried it
wvith effect at once. Four or five applications healed the
face, and in ten aays the eye was wel.

MRS. MATHER.

Kcc.:stle, .Aug. 30th, 1883.
Mn. CeUnhcrnL:

You were kind enou3h te give me a box of your Eye
Salvc, when I resided at Victoria Rond, on noticing the con-
d1tion of my eyes. At that time, yon will remember, they
were inflamed and weak, and the lius se granulated that
they weraturned inside out, and matterating continually. I
had given up the idea of relief. Well, sir, I am glad to say
that a balf box completely cured me in about six wceks,
although I had suffered since boyhood. I hava sold the
dozen boxes yon left with me for others, and the effect is
always the same-a speedy cure. I always tale pleasure,
when I see anyone se suffering, to mention your Salve.

Wishing you deserved success, I am, gratefully yours,
THOMAS DOUGLAS.

Mn. CnuncmLb : Fitzroy Harbour, 11th July, 1883.
I suffered for six months with inflammation of the eyes, one
of them bocomingnearly blind. I got a box of your Climax
Salve from Mr. lobt. Shaw, of Arnprior. FTalf a box com-
pletely cured me, and I always recommend it te anyone I
see similarly afilicted. Yours gratefully,

JANE VERNER.

FOR GENERAL PURPOSES.
Mns. GOULD, 0f Univertity Street, Toronto, says:-

"Three of my children, from some cause, wero terribly
afllicted with sores all over them ; on their joints, behind
their ears andin their hair. Your Ointment was applied
to every part affectod on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
and on the following Tuesday not a scab was kt. The
cure was complete, and I have never seen-a sign of it since."

Mn. R. A. Gata, cor. Ring and Sumach Sts., says: "I
applied your Salve for ringworm on my boy's face, and it
cured him in twenty-four hours."

Mn. CRUnCMt: Moron, Leeds Co., 2Sth &ptember, 183.

I regret having se long neglected sending Nu the well-
deserved testimonial for your Climax Salve, but I trust
that it is I better late than never." The box left for me
with Mr. J. R. Leakse, our postmaster, by you, cured an
ulcerous sore on my leg, which I vainly tried, by every
means, te cure for thirteen years. Your Salve is painless
and soothing, relieved it from itching, and in a few days it
commenced te heal. If anyone doubts this wonderful cure
they are at liberty to address me here, or Mr. Leak can teU
how many other preparations I tried during these yeara.

Trusting this may suit yoûr purpose, I am,
Yours gratefnlly,

MRS. M. DEA-NE.

Toronto, 29th Dcember, 1883.
Mi. CnUocmLL:

I am a soldier of the Crimean var, and was wounded in
the leg below the knea during that war. This wound I
vas never able te cure, and it bas remained a running sore
ever since until I go a box of your Climax Salve in August
last. In the summer the trouble was increased by the dis-
charges scalding the skin off underneath the bandages I was
compelled to wear. In this condition my leg was when I
firzt dressed iL with your salve. I am now more than grate-
ful to say that one box completely healed the old wound in
about six weeks, and, contrary to my expectation, it bas
nover broken out afresh. Yon are at liberty to publish this,
as I think your salve bas no equal in the world.

. ours truly,
JAMES TURNER,

117 Jarvis Street.

Moulinic, 15th. June, 1883.
Mssus. WM. CHURcHiLL & Co.:

Igave the box of your Climax Salve, left hera to be given to
the person having the worst case of sore eyesin ur locality,
te a daughter of Mr. Compo, of this village. The child is
now thirteen year- old, and bas had sere eyes for ten years.
The lids seemed te be eaten away, and were se distressing
to look upon that I elways dreaded to see ber come te the
post-offic or store. Her ma tells me that after three
applications she could bear the lamp-light,-and in ton days
could see to thread a needie Now, after using onebox the
angry appearanco is all gone, and you could scarcely
observe that ber eyes had ever been sore. This wonderful
cure, as well as one for Mr. Harrison, my former partner,
bas madejyour salve justly popular bore. People are using
it for chapped bands, cold sores, burns, chilblains, etc..
and I have had to buy it several times.

GEO. MODONALD.
Postmaster.


